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Works Relating to America, the Fine Arts, Hooks of Engravings. Moral Philo
sophy, (ieneral History, Hooks of Travel, a Collection of Hooks and 

Chronicles relating to the Middle Ages, Various and Hare 
Editions of the Iliblc, General Theology, Etc.
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THE AFFIXED PRICES ARE NET, and do not include Postal or Express charges.

Frequent Consignments from the Establishment in London.
Gentlemen receiving this Catalogne, and having no further use for it, will greatly oblige by 

passing it on to some literary friend. J. i). will be glad also to receive names of any to whom 
a copy would be acceptable.

AMERICANA.

Moll’s Geography. A complete System of Geography. Being a description of 
all the countries, islands, cities, chief towns, harbours, lakes uud rivers, moun
tains, mines, etc., of tho known world. Extracted from several hundred hooks 
of Travels and History, preserving all that is useful in the Complete Geographer, 
by Herman Moll. The whole illustrated with seventy maps, hy Emanuel Bowen, 
qeoyrapher to llis Majesty. 2 vols, large folio, full calf, panelled luieks, very fine 
and handsome ropy, 9.50. 1747. 1

This work contains npwards of two thousand pages of letter press, nearly three hundred 
of which relate to America in general. Mouth America, Old Mexico or New Spain, l amnia or 
New France, Georgia, Carolina, Virginia, Maryland, l’ennsylva da. New .len-ey, V-w Eng
land, Acadia or New Scotland, Cape Jireton, etc.; contains also twenty American ma; s.
Purchns, llis Pilgrimage ; or, Relations of the World and the Religions 

observed ia all ages and places discovered from tho Creation unto this present. 
In four parts, etc., second edition, folio, calf,.fine copy, teirce, 10.50. 1011. 2

“ This, my first voyage of discoverie, besides mine owno pore stocke laide thereon, hath 
made mee indebted to above a thousand authors, of one of other kinde, in 1 kn w not how many 
of their Treatises, Epistles, Relations, and Histories, of divers subjects and languages, bor
rowed by myselfe, besides what (for want of tho authors lliemsclvesl 1 have taken ujon trust 
of other men’s goods in their hands.' —beiliciition to Archbishop Abbot.
Pi cart’s Ceremonies and Religious Customs of the various nations of the world, 

abridged and translated from the French. Folio, ralf, scarce, 0.50. 1741. 8
A large portion of this worthy old hook is taken up with the Customs and Ceremonies of 

the Americans, and contains numerous engravings illustrative of the coreinoires idolatries, 
and costumes of the various nations of the world


